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Ketkhxchmknt has reached the Choan

poako and Ohio canal Tho officers salaries
aro to lo reduced CO per cent

Advices from Khartoum to May 05 aro to
tho effect that Gen Gordon had plenty of
provisions nnd was In no lmmodiato peril

Tub houio unseated nnothor republican
yesterday Hon Henry Lee Moroy of Ohio

Mr Moroy was elected by forty ono majority
Among thoio who voted for him woro eonio

fifty or sixty studonts at a thoological school

whoso right to voto was dlsputod Tho com

mittce on elections throw out theso ballots
and this gnvo to Mr Campbell Mr Moroys
domocratio opponent a majority

LoultlANA will glvo 100000 to tho Now

Orleans exposition Tho lower houso of tho
legislature passed a bill making tho appro

priatton yesterday and tho seuulo will concur
on Monday This is not as much as Pennsyl ¬

vania gavo to tho great centennial exposition

nt Philadelphia In 1670 but considering tho
resources of tho two states tho disproportion
is not so great as appears on tho faco of tho
figures

Mn SnsiNornrt drag not committoo do

voted a wholo day of its valuablo tlmo yes ¬

terday to hearing Mr Kcr assovorato that Mr

Bliss had greatly maligned aud misrepre
sented him in his testimony before tbo samo

rcmarkablo committee Tho chances nro that
the country docs not caron picayune whothor
Col Dliss told tho truth about Mr Kcr or

not Neither doos tho country caro what Mr

Sprlngors committee is doing It might as

well dovoto its timo to hearing Mr Kcra
grievances ns any other stato and uninterest-

ing
¬

topics dug from tho moldy field of scandal

ANOTnnn rich man is vory soriously om

barrasscd for want of ready money Com

modoro C K Garrison two years ago was

estimated to bo worth 10000000 His
friends claim that ho Is now worth not less

than 10000000 Nevorthiloss ho hasallowed
his notes to go to protost nnd has mado an
assignment for tho bonofltof his creditors
Tbo protested notes which wcro tho lmmo

diato causa of the failure only amount to

some 200000 or 300000 and wero issued by

tho Pittsburg Cloveland and Toledo Railroad

company with Commodore Garrison and W

C Androws prosldont of tho company as

indorsers Tho commodore however has

other liabilities which nro estimated nt
3000000 Ho is 80 years old and in foeblo

health This has been a bad year for rich
men

It Is not likely that thoro will bo an oxtra
session of tho Virginia legislature Tho
nomination of Mr Illalno ha3 taken away

from tho republican stralghtouts all possi ¬

ble excuso for co oporatlug with tho bourbons

Without tho assistance of somo of tho
stralghtouts it will bo impossiblo for tho

bourbons to procuro tho necessary number of
signatures to tho petition asking tho governor
to call an oxtra session two thirds
of tho wholo number of both housos

and oven should thesessloubo called it would
bo impossiblo to pass tho obnoxious election
bill over tho governors veto without tho aid
of republican votoi Tho election will bo

conducted undor tho existing law and with
tho nssisiuuco of United States supervisors in
places whero fraud Is approhendod It ought
to bo reasonably fair aud freo from intimida-

tion Senator Mahone thinks that Illalno
and Logau will carry Virginia

We nro assurod that tho Cleveland boom

is growing iu Washington It is cjultu ovl

dout that it Is not growing in Now York
Tbostuto conventions that aio hastening to

instruct tholr dolegatcs to vote for him at
Chicago aro proceeding npon a theory which
may pruvo untenable Thoy assnmo that tho
Cleveland mon wero lit a majority in tho
Saratoga convention and hod 1 lu their powor

to puss u resolution naming him ns the choice

of the state of Now York for president but
for tho rako of harmony nnd out of regard

for tho feelings or tho Tammany mon ro

fralncd from snch action The Tammany

men utterly fcout any such assumption
They say that a resolution naming Cleveland

for president was not presented simply be

cause his frlonds knew that it would be

voted down It Is still a uiattor of dlsputoos
c tewbethcr tho delegation to Chicago will bo

controlled by Gov Clevelands frlouds or his

opponents Tho Cloveland organs in Now

York city uro far from being satisfied with

tho bituution Tho wuvo of enthusiasm

which was expected to carry tho roform

governor to tho front has not yot renchod

Now York although It is ald to bo nweoplug

tvtr houtb Cnrollua and Georgia If his own

stato nfiuos 10 present him for tho prcsl
democrats of Mouth Car- -

it 01 y 1I10 roform
ua and acorgla will And themsolvcs In a

r ulur ludicrous predicament

SrviUAT of our contemporaries havo In

tlnmtod that doallng In futures ought to

bo mode n penal ofleiiso This Is cortatuly a

fallacious vlow Kvlls havo grown and will

contlnuo to grow out of rcckloss gambling in

fiituro values hero uiouey is put up as a

marglu midlist tho future rise or fall of stocks

and Brain with neither party to tha transao- -
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tlon owning or expecting to own ft iharo
a bond or n bushel of grain Jlut otttlldo of
this special phaso tbo broad fact remains that
nearly all thero Is of commerco lsn specula
tlon in a problematical future valuo of com
modltlca Tho merchant who Invests his
money and credit In a stock of morchnh
dlao docs so in tho hops of realizing
an enhanced taIuo in their slo bat in point
offset tholr docllno in valuo ofton forces lilm
totoll at a Ion SO of tho men who invest
millions in pork packing in handling our
Immonso grain crops nnd in fact In all tho
avenues of commerco thcro Is tho same fea-

ture
¬

of nrilo of capital with n hops of gain
and a chauco of loss A prohibition of deal
Ing in futnra values logically carried out
would do array with tho leading feature of
the commercial world as at proitnt const

tutod

It Is not likely that Mr llUliio ever mado
tho remark attributed to him in tho Havana
dispatch published this morning but tho
story Is suggestive as Indicating that Spain
is beginning to put a prloo on tho ovor
falthlul Isle Tho United States will not
pay f00000000

The Iartlea In Indiana
Indians having been romoved from tho list

of October ttatos will not occupy the com
manding position in tho field of politics hero- -

tofore asslgnod to her in presidential years
Still great lmportanco will bo attached to tho
strugglo in Hoosterdom Along with Now
York tho stato will remain tho doclslvo ele-

ment
¬

necessary to domocratio success Hcuco
tho preliminary action of both partlos in
regard to tho nomination of strong popular
stato tlckots attracts general consideration
among politicians thmughout tho country

So far as tho republicans aro concerned this
work has boon done nnd woll done Hvory

man on the ticket has porsonnt qualities that
ndd to tho general strongth of tho tlckot It
Is nlmost a slno qua non that tho head of an
Indiana stato tickot should be a good can-

vasser
¬

and dobater and no ono who has

watched Mr Calklnis careor in congress will
doubt his ability to moot all tho requirements
of tho situation Noarly overy momber of

tho tlckot was a good soldier several having
carried muskets as high privates In tho roar
rank

II It Shlcl tho nomtnoo for stato treasurer
served four years as n private and camo
homo to win distinction as a rarity In the
shapoof an ardent enthusiastic Irish Catholic
republican For a long time ho stood alone

a sort of political rara avis but to day
Itbody has tho satisfaction of knowing that
Irish republicans aro numerous in Indiana

and that as a class thoy havo bcon markedly
recognized in his nomination Similarly
Bruco Carr nomlnco for auditor of state is

exceedingly strong as tho Bpocial representa-

tive

¬

of tho powerful army of school teachers
with whom his bright cordial wayn and
unlimited capacity for making friends has
long mado him a spocial favorlto without
regard to party affiliations

In fact it may truthfully bo said that tho

republican stato convention mado its selec-

tions
¬

with a rarely sagacious view to meeting
all currents of local and class preferences
without falling in any Instance to nominate
men of unlmpoachablo character Asido

from tha general popularity and fitness of
Major Calkins his nomination removes n long

complalnod of grlovanco In tho strong repub-

lican

¬

counties of nortborn Indiana in that
for tho first time in tho history of tho party
tho head of tho ticket has beon takon from

that section of tho stato
On tho democratic sido a considerable do

greo of Indecision scorns to provall It is ono

of tho features of Indiana politics that whllo
tho democrats froqnontly carry tha stato lu

tho off years tho republicans havo always
carried it in presidential compalgns bIiico

1S00 except in 1870 Iu view of this political
record tha douiocrats fool compellod to place
somo ono of overshadowing popularity mid

ability nt tho head of tholr tickot and now

that tbo oxcooding strength of tho republicau
tickot Is rocognled this necessity is moro

keenly felt Holman Gray Turplo nnd

others of tho socond rank havo boon rologated

to tho background in tho search for a Moses

of gi eater strsngth Sonator Voorlieco was
for a whllo marked out as tho man to make
tho race but tha eloquent senator knows tho
valuo of a good thing in hand and does not
wish to glvo up his hlghor position to ouduro
tho terrible physical and mental strain aud
uncertain issuo of such a contest

It has boon announced howovor within a

few days past that tho domocratio problem

has bcon solved and that tbo sought for

lcador has been found lu tho porion of ox

Gov Thomas A Hendricks Undoubtedly
his nomination would bo In a measure

dramatic for It would glvo the party iu In
dlana a chance to redress In a small wny tbo
much bemoaned wrongs done in 70 by heart ¬

less republicans to tho oxcollont Messrs

Tlldeu and Hendricks But it is question ¬

able if this ooutltncutal consideration
would materialize in votes drawn from

uounes outsido of tha party limits
Thoro is no evidence In the records of In ¬

diana politics showing tho possession of such

oxccntional popularity hy Mr Uoudrioks
that the republicans need bo In tho losst dis ¬

mayed at the prospoct of his nomination
On tho contrary all tho ovidenoo Is to tho
effect that his strength in Indiana Is simply
tho strength cf his party Conrad Ilakor
easily defeated him for governor in 1EG3 and
respectable honest gentleman though ho was

no one would havo dieamed of claiming any
groat degreo of ability or popularity for

Ilakor and Hendricks was certainly at tho

zenith of his etato popularity nt that
time Ho boat Gen Tom Ilrowno a few

hundred votes lu 187i simply because

it was tho letters misfortune to offend

a set of fanatics who chanced to be numorous
enough to render their determination to make
an examplo of him effective in a closocontost

It was this race more than anything olse that
gavo Hendricks his roputatlon for extraordi-

nary

¬

popularity but it should not be forgotten

that nnothor domocratio stato officer whoso

namo Is now remembered by few was elected

at tho same timo by n greater majority than
that awarded Hendricks Mr JloiiJricki is

a mild mannered pleasant gontlemau of

good abilities somewhat decayed though
through sympathy with a worso decayed
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great too and MoJ Calkins would find In
him an antagonist fully as easy to dofoat as
he would In Gray or Turplo perhaps oaslor
than Hotmail and certainly Infinitely eastor
than Voorhccs for Dnnl Is to day tho most
popular democrat In all Hooslordom--barrIn- g

nono

How lo llcnch Invisible Property
Tho West Virginia stato tax commission

suggests n plan for making Invlslblo prop
orty bear its propor proportion of tho bur ¬

dens of government which has tho merit of
novelty Kxporlonco has shown that oven
good pooplo will ovado making a full return
to tho tax nsiejsoniof their personal proporty
and especially of tho valuablo socurltles held
by them such as promissory notes bonds aud
stocks Tho usual custom Is to furnish the
taxpayer with a blank list on which ho Is

supposod to enter tho uumbor and value 6f
his taxablo socurltles and when tho law ro
quiros it ho makes affidavit to tho accuracy
of tho schedules It Is a Iamcntablo fact that
thoso lists in tho aggregato novor reprosout tbo
wholo of tho Invisible property owned In
tho stato or coun ty for whoso uso tho tnxos
are lovlcd although it might bo difficult to
discover what particular citizen has mado a
fftfko roturn Tho West Virginia tax com ¬

mission proposos that tho taxpayer bo re ¬

quired to oxhlbit his securities to tho
assessor nnd that tho assessor make a memo-

randum
¬

thcroon listed for 1831 or what
ovor year may bo covcrod by tho assessment

It is further recommonded that tho law
bo so amended ns to prevent tbo
boldor of any lioto or bond from bringing in
a suit for tho rocovory uf tho amount for
which it calls unless it bears this memoran-
dum

¬

ropoatcd oach year from dalo In casos
whoro tho uoto or bond or other taxnblo se-

curity
¬

is not in tho actual possession of tho
owner tho assessor must glvo him n memo-

randum
¬

setting forth that tho proporty has
bcon llstod for taxation Should n suit bo
brought to recover tho monoy duo on any
written obligation not indorsed as having
been llstod for taxation tho assessors raorrfo

randum for oach year must accompany the
instrument or tho notion cannot bo main-
tained

¬

Tho effect oT Buch a tax law would
simply bo to roltova tbo makorof a noto from
paying it unless tho holdor pays tho taxes
Thoro is n clauso in tho constitution of
tho United States which prohibits n stato
from passing any law impairing tho obliga-
tion

¬

of contracts Tho courts would havo
to dotormlne tho constitutionality of such
a tnx law

KErrtMENTATivB Miller of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

was assigned tho task of presenting tho
views of tho minority in tho Moroy Cumpbell
contestod olectioncaso yestorday In an ablo
argument ho set forth tbo facts from a repub-
lican

¬

saudpolnt in such manner as to chal ¬

lenge tho admiration of both Bides of tho
houso At tho conclusion of his remarks he
was congratulated by democrats and republi ¬

cans alike for his conduct of tho caso Ills
legal argumont in fivor of tho sitting momber
has raroly beeu oxcoliod upon tho lloor of tho
houso 0

SnfrgunrfU ARitlmt Election Friunlt
In the roport mado to tho sonitto yesterday

by Mr Lapbain from tho committee on
privileges nnd elections ou tho bill to pro ¬

vide for tho procurement ol ballot boxes for
uso in federal cloctions tho committee say
that it seems to them that tho iuvontivo
gonlus of tbo American peoplu bus furnished
means to guard nxulnst tho frauds bo ex-
tensively

¬

practiced by which the will of tho
pooplo fairly expressed is sought to bo de ¬

feated
Thoy suggest that it is probablo that tho

local authorities iu tho various states will in
timo provide for tho uso of somo of those
Inventions and ndvlso that tho general gov
orumont shall provido for tho uso in con
gressional elections of tho boxes used in the
stuto uloctious

In concluding tho roport tho committee
say that frauds In thono roipoctstho count-
ing

¬

und registering of votes aro practiced
with impunity by oluctlon officers has beeomo
a recognized truth Tie recent olections lu
somo states furnish striking instances It is
believed that tha laws uf such states furnish
no adequato protection against tho commission
of such frauds Indood it would bo difficult
to frumu a system of laws which would reach
ovcry concoivablo caso iu which such frauds
may bo practiced Tho only remedy it 100ms
to your committee Is to provido by tho uso of
these inventions for a mode of registering tho
ballots as thoy nro rocolved imd couutlng
them ns registered so ns to cut oil nil
opportunity for the perpetration of fraud

NuvhI Orders
Lleuts A P Osborn W P Day and O A

Morrlam Knsign J T Smith and Past
Assistant Knglneor J A Chasmar havo bcon
detached from tho Quiunobaug aud ordered
to the Powhatan Limits 0 T Hutchius aud
S L Graham Lnslgns J G Quliaby U C
Dent and W A Thorn Past Assistant Sur
geons J C Iloyd J 13 Gardner Chaplain
W F Morrison Passed Assistant I3uglnoor
W F Worthington detached from tho Lau
castor and ornorod to tho lowhatau Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander James M Forsyth and
Chief Luglneer W H Stamm 1rom the
Lancaster and ordered homo ou tho Powha ¬

tan Passed Assistant Paymaster G A
Deorlng from the Quiiinobaugk aud ordered
home ou the Powhatan Liout G H Pctors
dutnebt d from special duty bureau naviga-
tion

¬

and ordered to Ycndalia 21th Instant
Lleuts W A Haddon and O W Lowry
from tho Kearsargo und ordered homo Lieut
J K Cogswell fiom tho Vuudalli and placed
on waiting orders Kaslgu 1 IE Clarku has
reported jus return homo having been
detached from the Wachuett aud placed ou
waitlnu orders Lieut Charles C Cornwoll
will terminate his dutlos on tho Nluu 21st
instant and ordered tu tbo Powhatan Tho
orders qf Euilgu A G Hodge ut lted Bluff
Cal with tho geological survey havo bcun
rovokod nud ho U ordered tu St Wlngato
N M fur duty with the geological oxpedi
tlou

Ilrdim of the 1ioldciit
Tho Pickideut nctunpunio by Secretary

Lincoln nnd Gen Sharpo of Now York ar ¬

rived In Washington Thursday night about
11 oclock aud pioceoilod directly to tho
white houso Tho party mado tha trip frum
Now York to Aloxaudrla in tho United Status
steamship Despatch nudcamo from tlio latter
city to Washington lu a steam launch he
longing to tho Despatch It was thought host
not to attempt to roach tho Washington navy
yard in the stoAinor owing to tho bud condi-
tion

¬

of tbo channel leading to the yard Gen
Sharpe will bo the iuwt of tho President fur
soveral days

Ailvniictmcnt of tllo Coloreil Ilnce
In tho Bonato yestorday Mr Ulair offered

by request uu amendment to tho sundry
civil appropriation bill to provido that thoro
shall bo appropriated out of any moiiova in
tho troasury not othorwlso appropriated

500000 to promote tho proposed exposition
of tho agricultural and tuoahauloal capabili-
ties

¬

of tho colored racos of tho world to hu
hold lu the Imposition bulldluc iu tho city
of Chicago commencing in tbo month of
Novemuer Iboo

-
Iuymiotrr Kenny IroiuotMl

Paymaster A B Konuy IT H N bus been
recommended for piomotlou to bo pay lu
upcctoi

WHAT THlVr SAT
Comment Wise nml Ollirrwlar of the

rcwiiiir of the Iauiiil
THIJ INDUBTTIAL HQUTII

liiilltinaiioUi Jeurnai
Tho Loutsvillo Conrlcr Joiifnil sudor n

continual nlghtmaro from tho fact that
southern democratic papors catching tho
spirit of tho age and appreciating tho Incal-
culable

¬

advantage of woll sustained homo In-

dustrie
¬

favor a protcctlvo tariff Tho Nash
vllloylmerirnn Is now a thorn In Wattorsons
sldo a fly in tho free trado ointment Tho
Ooiirlerournal has Importuned nnd objur ¬

gated flattered and threatened by turns but
tho American seems to know what It is doing
end refused to bo cajoled or bulllod Tho
now industrial Interests at Nashville Chatta ¬

nooga northern Alabtma and Georgia and
which aro tho legitimate and oxpoetod out
corno of tho American policy of protoctln
Amoricati enterprise nrocrostlng a sentiruont
in thoso states that cannot be easily over
come Tho Amrrlean is undoubtedly baoked
bypubllo sentiment In its position on tho
tarllf question or it would bo compellod to
relinquish it In deference to its patrons
Tho Ovurltr Joiirnnl may scold nil It ploases
tho American cannot afford to tnko any other
vlow than It does and It Is ovidctit onouxh
that tho day Is not far distant whan tho
dcmocratlo party mnjt lose a considerable
portion 01 us constituency unless it maciwy
lu threatening attitudo toward tho American
idea of protection The hundreds of demo-
crats

¬

in tho south who have put tholr monoy
into tno experimental Iron and cotton mills
and tho thousands of democrats In that
section who for omployment depend upon
tho succoss of this experiment will not
patloutly submit to any action hostile to it

ltATIK J pnnjt TUB TOMBS
Philadelphia limn

Tho votoran indopendont Goorgo II Karlo
whoso father Thomas Larlo ran for vipo
president on tho ticket with J G lilrnoy in
110 in tho first campaign of tho liberty
party out of which the republican party
grow is not satisfied with the political situa-
tion

¬

it is clear hu says that influences
aro at work now as thoy woro forty yoara
niio which tend to now party formation
Tho conditions aro analagous The masses
of tho people may not riso to tho situation
this year but it is coming It is in the naturo
of tho institutions and traditions of this
country that a high morality of political llfo
must be proaorvod If tho oxlstttig partlos fall
to furnish a standard of political probity of
honoit administration of economic finaucos
of statesmanship nnd character iu office other
paotlos will arise lu answortothoemerKoncy
I do not soe what tho indopoudonts can do in
this campaign but it is manifest that tho
republican party it broaklug from tbo prin-
ciples

¬

that wero its strongth I tako It that
tho immediato result will answer to tho
Philadelphia municipal campaign Distrust
of giving tho dumocaatio party powor may
mako reform inoporatlvo and carry tho
republican candidate through for oxpodlcncy
sako

COULDNT SWlNdLB HIM
Drivtr in Sin Francisco Exumimr

Sometimes a countryman comes into tho
car and drops somo monoy into tbo box
oxpoctlng that tho conductor will tnko ltout
aud givo him chaago They do not know
that thero is an uperturo for chango iu tho
door Somo of thorn are so ashamed of their
Ignorauco that thoy subside whon hoy 11 nd
what a bad break they havo made Often on
this crargold pieces havo been put in as faro
lu that way A granger onco camo lu and
throw a four bit ploco in tbo box Ho con ¬

tinued standing and looking out at mo for a
block or so and thou had tho door oponod
Ho said that ho wanted his chango I tried
to explain mattors to him nnd told him to go
to tbo office Ho would not have that You
ueodnt tako ma for a suckor he said in a
loud voice I know as much as you do and
I wont stand any of your little games Ho
commenced to got vlolont and so I proposed
that ho should tako his chango in tickets in
ordor to pacify him To this ho agreed and
I gavo him half a dozen transfer tickets
which ho could only uso that day Ho was
no sucker but ho took thoso tickets aud sat
down as if ho was tho smarter of tho two

MANY USEFUL HINTS
ChrUttan at Work

Opening tho parasol quickly with tho
point upward You Interest mo

Closing in tho same mannor I nm not
favorably impressed by you

Opening with tho point downward Ac ¬

quaintance would not bo dlsagrceablo to mo
Closing similarly Any advnuco would bo

repollcd
Closed and carried over tho right shoulder
llowaro of observers
Closed over tho loft shouldor Wo aro

watched
itovolvcd slowly whllo open I liko you
ItoYolvod rapidly I lovo you
Used as a cane--Y- ou may walk with me
Laid across tho lop You may sit by me
carrliu uuaer tno ngnt arm xos
Under tho loft arm No
Swung point down iu front Kindly salu-

tation
¬

Moved perpendicularly whllo held opou
ovor tho hoad Goodhy

Kovolved opon uomnti tno DaoK xou may
follow mo

HUE WOULD TAICK ADOUT AIIAL7 A PIPEFUL
hansvllte Argus

An Evansvlllo drummor was traveling in a
buggy over In southorn Illinois and stopped
nt a cabin In tho woods nndusked for a drlik
of water A gourd was handed him nnd as
ho stood at the wen tno tan nnguiar raw
boned woman of tho house asked

Strangor If Its any o my business who
might you bo anybosv

Im a lloosler madam tho tourist re-

plied
¬

Hooslcr eh Oh yes ono 0 tbom fell or s
that peddles Bocks Well wo dout want
nono 1 mado dad a par outon his old gray
wool shirt Ive got a par o raythor good
ouos yet un Sals 11 toto hor through till
next Larfoot time if sbo darns up tho hcols
Like to bargain with you butmonoys money
nowadays an wo kin svorry through with
wat huso wovo got Wat that Plug to
backer Wish youd glmmo bout half a
pipeful of it

BUOO HER AWAY
ChitaijO Xcwl

A Logal Construction walked Into a court
room

Did you send for mo judgo
Yes Do you want n good easy position
Of course I do
Well then go aud standby tho outordoor

nnd whon a woman with a bandage about her
oyes and a set of scales in her hands comes up
tell her sho cant come in

Is that allV
Thats all Its n pretty soft Job I dont

think she will venture to come around here
but if sho should Id liko to liavu you handy
to shoo her away

Who la sho anyway Judg Whats hor
namo V

Well Its ho long since Ive heard it
blamed If it hasut slipped my momory

NO riSAn ABOUT INDIANA
Uncnnatl Cvmnuiclal UaziUt

Two parties uro needed 19 mako a lively
contest nnd there need hu no fear that tho
Indiana republicans will not mako It lively
for tho domocratio nominee A cortaln testi-
monial

¬

which became famous in regard to
tho republican victory iu Indiana iu 1880
bus given an erroneous impression ns to the
means by which it was oruaulicd Tho In
diana republicans and all that are informed
ou tho politics of that state nro aware that
tho work was Uono uy thorough homo organ ¬

ization nnd that the samo republicans who
thou organlzod tho victory by honest work
uud by tho systematic vigilance to mako an
honost election uro now confident of a still
greater popular victory for Ulaluonud Logau

UETTXNO THEIIt BKCONJJ WIND
Chicago Inter Ocean

Tho Boston AtherlUer hut bocomo stlout in
its opposition aud tho Buffalo Expreii has
come out positively for lllaiuo

IN A TjailT FIX
Nashville Moria

And now tha young man who consontod to
bocomo tho victim of tho tost caso to try tho
constitutionality or the gambling act nt
Memphis is In trouble Ho was fouud guilty
und fluod 200 nnd ooits and sentenced to
ono year lu prison Tho supremo court at
Jackson conllrmod tho decision tho othor day
and now tho poor fellow Is In tho condition
nfuldmau Lovogood whon Hut yoKeil mm
up with tho stoor It will bo louiomborod
the bovluo run uwuy with tho old man at a
breakneck paoo across tbo fields aud moad- -

ows and the old follow couldnt turn loose
tho Memphis man wants tho govornor to
sheot tho steor

FonaoT HIMSELF

Thlladtlphto Call

Western Cowboy Yon pooplo In the cast
hero all took allko to ma

Kostern Friend That I suppose Is caused
by the similarity of cottumo but you should
observe fates moro closely I can toll any
noted man at a glanoo

I dont soo bow you do It
All that is nnodod is a little study of

physloguomy Ilv the way thoro goes tho
nuthor of Swoet Vloots

Whoro whero
Right over thoro
Hy Goorgo whatnohancol Quick lot mo

Oh hang It I forgot I

Forgot what
That lu tho cast Its agin tho law to shoot

INroriMATIOIt PESIBED
iVcie York ItcraUl

Ono man says Commodore Garrison Is worth
10000000 nnd nnothor says ho is worth
20000000 This othor is Comroodoro Gar ¬

rison hlmsolf Thoro Is a slight dlsoropauoy
betweon tbom but clthor is onough and yet
notes for 230000 with tho commodores
namo npon them appear to havo gono to pro-
test

¬

treat woalth parhaps makes mon In
different in rogard to what happens to papor
with thnlr namo on It Commodoro Garrison
Is reported to havo borrowed 250000 from
Grant ft Ward With his 20000000 whr did
ho do that Was it morely bocauto ho had
loft his pocketbook on tho piano

LOV12 AND 1IAKD OASlt IN DELAWARE
Suucx Journal

A young man of this county whoso girl
went back on him and yet refusod to glvo up
tho cngagomont ring suod her for it whore
upon hor fiftbor sued tho young man for tho
flrowood and coal oil that wero burned in tho
parlor whilo tho lovo maklng was going on
for tho meals that tho young man ato at the
houso during his courtshtpandfoTthefoddor
and corn that was fed to his horso during tbo
samo time Tho caso was decided In tho old
mans favor

COMMODOrtK O AltUISOXS ITAILUnit

TI10 Amount Involsetl Hisppoaetl to lie
80000000 What Ilia Attorney Hays
Aliotit It
New York Juno 20 Commodoro C K

Garrison mado nn assignment this morning
to John T Terry of E D Morgan Co Tbo
amount involved by tho failure Is supposed
to bo largo probably about 0000000 Tho
proforoncos amount to 031000 Tho nsslgnoo
Mr Terry bolongs to tho firm of 13 D Morgan
ft Co and ho said to day that it was impossi-

blo
¬

yet for him to stato tho figures Tho
fleet on Wallstrootwas to still moro unsettle
things though not to so great an oxtent as
was foarod It was said that Commodoro
Unrrison was not very largely Intorcstod lu
stocks on the exchaugo his fancy being for
gas stocks and outsido specialties

Stocks fell off from one to three points but
no failures woro roportod A prominent
baukor ou Broad street says Tho offoct of
tho failure coming as it doos now will
naturally unsottto thin and in fact stock
cannot go any losvor without hitting or hurt-
ing

¬

some ono I think tbo fnlluro rathor a
good thing than otherwise for it will dls
trlbuto a largo amount of monoy among many
dlflbront pooplo Men liko Mr Vandorbllt
nnd Mr Garrison do not stop at an accumula-
tion

¬

of two throe or flvo millions but they
run it up to ten and twonty millions This
is wrong and tho distribution of such largo
amounts of monoy will boned t tho people
It was hintod on Wall street that should tho
doolslon in tho Mnrlo Garrison casobeadvorso
to Mr Garrison the assignment mado Just at
this timo might cave him considerable futuro
loss

Mclvlllo C Day counsol for Mr Garrison
says Tho assignment Is mado bcoauso of
financial embarrassment It was forced upon
Mr Garrison by tho protost of notes under
his indorsement yesterday Ho is a heavy
holder of securities and so much of his woalth
is tlod up in theso which aro almost unmar-
ketable

¬

at present that ho could not meet his
liabllitlos Ho has a largo numbor of Ohio
railroad securities whleh havo shrunk In
value but whloh aro not now on tho markot
and tho valuo of which cannot bo ostimatod
Tho nsslgnmout li simply for tho benefit of
his creditors

Atmetl at n Cnt hsssI Shot ft Alan
New Yonic Juno 20 James McGrath

John Dougherty dud Itiohard MtGeo thrco
young men wont out in a small boat this
morning oft tho Brooklyn navy yard whon
tho roport of a gun was hoard and MoQrath
foil to tho bottom of tbo bottom of tho boat
saying that ho had beon shot His com ¬

panions pullod to tho shore and medical aid
was sought It was found that ho hud re ¬

ceived a load of buckshot in his breast nnd
it bad ponotratod tho lungs He was ro ¬

moved to nn hospital in a critical condition
Daniel Carpcntor a watchman ou tho ard
nanco dock admitted that ho flrod tho shot
Ho said that ho had nn Intention of shooting
McGrath but was aiming at a oat and did not
notica tho men in tho boat Carpenter was
tnrnod ovor to the United Mates authorities
as it was thought tha stato authorities did
not havo Jurisdiction in his caso

Pilled Willi Hnirtlust Not Dynamite
Somo oxcltemcnt was caused at tho post

offico departmont yestorday by tho reception
of a package supposed to contain a dynamite
bomb Postal officials aro reticent about tho
matter but It is said that tho package was
oxprouod to the department by tho post ¬

master at Nashvillo Tenn whore It had been
dropped into the mail nnd that from the
annoarance of tho parcel and tho faot that it

f was Addressed to 0 Donovan Ilassa tho Nash
ville postmaster suspected us contents to bo
dynamite Tho packago was thrown about
and handled carelessly until nn omployo toro
off tho wrapper nnd utsclosod what nppoarod
to be an Internal machlno when thero was a
general stampedo of tho clorks No employe
manifested enough intarost In tho machlno
to oxamlno it so an oxpert was summoned
from tho war department who doclared that
it was filled with common sawdust Tho
conclusion readied was that a practical J oko
bad been played npon tho department by
some Tennesseo wag

A 1 nsv by Drflsiilt
Tho President has nllowod tbe act for the

relief of Mrs Lliza W Puttorson to beeomo a
law without his elguaturo Thoro was con ¬

siderable opposition on tho part of tho dis
trict commissioners to the approval of this
billon tho ground that It was unjust to tho
taxpayorsof tho district Tho act relievos
Mrs Patterson from arroars of taxes to tbo
amount of about 00000 on property In tbo
district

Ileatgnatlon of Omer V Cole
Omor V Cole disbursing clork of tho

bureau of cugraviug and printing lias
tondorcd Ills resignation lu obedlenro to a
request from tho saoretary of tho treasury
and it bus beeu accepted to take effect at
onco Ho had advanced wages to employes
of tbo bureau to tho amount of about S00
from tho funds uudor his charge

Illdut Like JlUWira Nose
The rumors of a murder noar llounlnga

brldtro in tho oounty yosterday wero caused
by an affray on tho Marlboro plko noar
Forebtvlllo During tho fight which was
caused by a family quarrel it is roported that
a colored rami imuu named lnocu urcon
chopped his wifes nosa off with a hatchet

U15PA11TMRNT 300X3

Capt A B Taylor U B H 0 has been ordorcd
to command the marine guurd on tho Lancaster
and First Lieut ItanUolph Dlcklns bts beeu or ¬

dered to command the guard on the Qulnncbaug
Tbo serretary of tho treasury has qppotnted

John II KaniMy to ba hank examiner for tho dis ¬

trict or Maryland and Delaware vice Washington
Adams resigned Tbeappolntmtnl sras made oil
tho mouiuicudatlou or tbo comptroller of the
curreucy

The comptroller of tho currency has extended
tho corporals exltteoeo or the following bunks
The Merchants Natloualbank ol llosiou to Juno
10 loot the Iiiaokstaue National bank of Boston
tu Juno II 1901 tho first Natloaal hank of
Oretiiilluld Mass to Junu 23 1901 the First Na ¬

tional bank or ritiston Pa to Juno 23 1101 and
tho First National bauk ur Uaverlll Mass to
Jmi0 23lWi

OURHKNT GOSSIP

she wouldnt b an anoku
I asked my little love one day

My saucy witching Lu
If the would ba my own through life
My auxel xoodaud true

But sho tossed htr nut brown ringlets
And said She did not caro

To bo an angel yet awhile
This world seemed very fair

Oh Lui My heartless crusl ons fWith mouth like Cupids bow t

Why svlll you always laugh at me
How can you treat me so

Why will you lift that little nose
Inhauhteitdlsdalu

Fray tell ms that my pleadings dear
Havo not been all in vain

Bho turned her merry eyes ou us
Oerbrlmmed with futi and life
I cannot ba your angel Fred
But I Till bo your wife

AN EX rOUNDEB
He was a gcntlo quiet ulau

Who hadnt much to say
Ito lived among tha folks lu towa

Ills hair was streaked with gray
Nobody know him very well

So much resorted was he
And still in all his walks and ways

No fault copld auy sea

Ono day a circle of the few
Who domtnato the crowd

Concluded that theyd take the man
Thoy thought so poor and proud

And tost htm oy a trick or two
To tee what kind of stuff

Was in a fallow who to long
Had given them the bluD

They tried him lu all torts of wars
They workod in various pranks
I do not smoke or drink or chew
He said and smiled his thanks

Then what In thundor do you dot
Bpoko out one man aloud
I knock the stuffln out of fooltl
And then ho scooped tbo crowd

lknvoi
Who was ho you ask

Whose pralso we sing
A pious prize fighter

Kotlred from the ring
Merchant Jrawfcr

T11E daisies dot tho meadows fair
Aud woo tho broczes aa they par

Tbo dandelions toss tholr hair
Of gold upon the tufted grass

But
Tbo fairest Flower
That decks tho bower

Of the domocracee
Is that well fed aud wealthy scion

The oharmlug Uoswell P
Their darling daisy daudy llou

Quito pschutt

Sono of tho early cucumbor after dinner
Were cramping to night In tho old cramn

ground
Mb Carl Rosa thinks that English opora

tic artists comparo favorably with Italians and are
better than Germans

The oldest apothecary shop in Berlin tho
400th anniversary ot whloh happens in 18S3 was
rocently sold for 300000

Till Chicago Herald demonstratos tho qual-
ity

¬

of its iudopendenco by calling illss Clara
Louise Kellogg tho old lady

Ancient Homo had eight clrcusos and no
newvpapers And sve all remember tho fate of
ancient Homo I Korrtstavm JkralJ

Mils Lkbiii has been presented by tho
Marquis de Lcuvllle with a diamond coronet tho
ontral htouo of which it is said has bcon in his
family for 400 years

Maj William B Bickham oditor of tho
Dayton Ohio Journal Is since ths death of the
venerable James Watson Webb tho oldest living
journalist in Amorlco

A W13RTFUN editor iu mentioning thereconf
marrlago of Earn Bowles of the Sprlogfleld Atpub

can expresses tho oslnlon that Sam svlll not ba
as much of an independent hereafter It lssata
to bet the western man Is married

1 wondeii If thoro will bo any dudes la
heavcu t said a tioaiervllle miss the other day
to a companion If thero are they wont part
thelt hair lu the middle was tho reply Why
not Bccauso there Is no partlnK tbora

Will you kindly toll mo which way tha
wind blows asked u northern invalid of tha
landlord of a Florida hotel Certainly sir ro
plied the landlord stepping to tho door the
wind now blows due north sir Thauk you
A little later the landlord said to tho bookkeeper
llato you mailo out Mr Smiths bill yet No

sir Well Just charge Lto his account for In-

formation
¬

about the direction of the wind
An old Arkansas darkey who has spent hisj

lire lu tho cotton fields lnexplalulug to a northern
mau tbe necessity of keeping tho grass and weeds
out of the cotton patch bald De little cottou am
mighty easy discouraged Jes one little blade or
foxtail will skcer it outon a wcoks growth Diy
is awful shy Do eailos touch 0 de babs Augers
aln ez soft cz natur Nobody makes no difference
bowgenle koa shove de tener cotton sprout in
de dirt without masblu it but natur ken shove It
through a hard clod

Charles Dudlev Warner has arranged
to take a horsobaok trip this tummor through tha
mountains of North Carolina The Jaunt as
marked out for hlin by his friend Irof Chlckor
Ing of Kendall Groeu who has spout soveral
summers thero botanizing and lining will occupy
about a month aud extend over some 250 miles
Mr Warners holiday will uudoubtedly result la
somo interesting studies of llfo in that region
which will ho eagerly looked for Ho will leava
about tbe middle of July and will be accom
pauled by ono of the Yalo professors

At a publlo reception given to Gen Grant
after the close of tbe war a poorly dressed little
girl pressed through the line of governors and
major and brigadier gonerals formed about Grant
to keep ou tho crowd Intout on handshaking and
walking up to the commauderof tho armies be ¬

gan a search for his hands These wero in his
pockets and satisfying herself ou that point tho
little girl took hlirUht hand out gavo it a littles
shake and a little caress aud then put it back as
tbo would tuck a little bird lu a not Ino gen ¬

eral watched fcorrjlth a surprised amusod look
and as tho was about to slip away stooped and
klssod her Thoro came to tbe girls face such a
glorltled expression that the generals eyes wore
dewy as ho turned to speak to tho gentlemen
awaiting an introduction

In wee sma and very dark hours of Satur
day morning Mr Blanks Iront door boll rang
violently The worthy citizen wtot to the door
where he found his man Michael in a troubled
state of mind Michael said that ha had that nigh
been blessed with an addition to bis family tha
tho doctor called inuttendaaco had demandec
Immediate payment for his services Having nt
money In the house had called upon Mr Blank U

borrow some Michael immediately rocelvet
what ho wanted aud with profuse apologies fo

calling at suchau unreasonable hour departed
The next morning Mr Blanks daughters whi
had beard tho boll ring asked who It was thai
called so late and they wero informed of tbo clr j

cumttances 1oor little Ihlngl sympathetically
exclaimed a bright little mils of twelve summers

II came c 0 d didnt It

AOcoiiniNd to lUoflrasllfan Germanla of Rio 1

do Janeiro the telephone wires In that oily havo
found a formidable enemy in tho aasgelor a
largo bird of tho vulture spccies akludof John
Crow which flying cry low at it pauses ovor tha
houses lu scuYeugorltig the streets lilts them or
else entangles them Uocd wlru Is very oxponslva
lu Brazil In consequence of the damage dona
by theso birds tbe telephone people are com ¬

pelled to keop up a large force of men for repnlts
No sooner aro the wires mended in one part of this
city than report comes of Interruption lu another
part owlug to tbe operations of the aasgsler It
is against tho law to kill these birds and m a ro
suit they Increase very rapidly in number Tho
iVodntla too says that nothing positively reme
dial can bo done at present Tbo telephonists
must wait until tho bird learns bvexoerlenoe that
it will enjoy more porsonal comfort by flying
blither It would bo Interesting to know whether
anything similar lo this has been noticed lu other
tropical or tubtroploal towns lu which telephone
wires have beu strung The advocates of tha
underground system may feel disposed to look
on theso John Crows as voryecnslblu birds en ¬

gaged in making a laudable protest agalutt serial
olcctrlo wires


